AUSTRALIAN DOOR CYLINDERS.

APPLICATIONS

CY503T
Holdback cylinder to suit Lockwood 5570 Mortice locks

CY504T
Lockwood 3570 series locks
Lockwood 570, 590, 591, 595, 5900 series Mortice locks
Inside cylinder Lockwood 007

CY504T EX*
CY504T cylinders can be extended in 7mm, 10mm or 24mm increments up to a maximum overall cylinder length of 92mm.

CONSTRUCTION

Cylinder housing  Brass
Cylinder plug  Brass
Discs and washers  Tin bronze
Number of discs  11

FINISHES AVAILABLE

Chrome Plate  Satin Chrome brushed  Polished Brass

CY501T
Inside cylinder Lockwood 001 (suits post 2002 design)

CY502T
Inside cylinder Lockwood 355, Lockwood 777 Deadbolt

CY801T
Lockwood 530 & 930 series locksets (suits post 2002 design)

CY505T
ASTRA/LANE standard and narrow backset Mortice locks

CY506T
Lockwood 3577 dual entry Mortice lock (bottom cylinder)

CY507T
Lockwood 007 outside cylinder (CY504T required for inside)

CY414T
Most rim night latches

CY820T*
Lockwood 690 Series Cupboard lock cylinder

* available at ASSA ABLOY Australia

FINISHES AVAILABLE

Chrome Plate  Satin Chrome brushed  Polished Brass